I, Shivam Raj (200020127), contesting for the post of Music Secretary of Hostel 9, if selected, will assist Cult Councillor in his duties and strive to do my best in enhancing the hostel culture.

**INITIATIVES**

➔ Conduct Jamming sessions at least once every month.
➔ Conduct intra-hostel music competitions.
➔ Will conduct Musical Showcase at functions like 9tanki and Gala Dinner.
➔ Create a forum where people can share the playlists and tutorials for learning different instruments

**GC**

➔ Update the database of hostel inmates and freshies interested in music.
➔ Publicise the event through various forums
➔ Interact with talented people on a one–on–one basis to motivate them to participate in the event.
➔ Convince seniors to come and mentor the GC team.
➔ Use incentives to motivate the team for better performance
➔ Convince a producer for the GC team if needed

**AS A FELLOW COUNCIL MEMBER**

➔ Eager to learn from seniors and assist them in their job
➔ Actively take part in Council meetings and give valuable input
➔ Help in ideation of the fests
➔ Helping councillors and other secretaries in organising the events
➔ Will give my input in the Newsletter, the blogs, insta page, etc.
➔ Publicise all the events through various social media platforms
➔ Help in convincing talented people to participate in the GCs

**CREDENTIALS**

➔ NEC Mentor, NEC and PR and Events Co–ordinator(E–Cell)